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Flood control by ants: a Southeast Asian bamboo-dwelling 
Tetraponera (Formicidae, Pseudomyrmecinae) bails water 
from its internode nests 
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Summary 

The Southeast Asian ant Tetraponera sp. near attenuata F. Smith inhabits internodes of large 
bamboo species that it shares with symbiotic pseudococcids. It finds access to this nesting habitat 
via small holes made by wood-boring insects. During heavy rain, runoff water collects in these 
punctured internodes. The Tetraponera workers remove the water by ingesting it, walking to the 
entrance hole, and regurgitating it to the outside. In this way, they 1) reduce the danger of colony 
members drowing, 2) enable their symbionts to feed also on the internode floor, and 3) prevent 
excessive growth of microbes in the nest. 

The hollow internodes of  bamboo  culms, when made accessible by wood-boring 
insects, would seem like ideal nest sites for cavity-inhabiting ant species. There is, 
however, one unexpected problem with large bamboo  stems in tropical environ- 
ments: the holes, even small ones, are sufficient to allow runoff  rainwater f rom the 
frequent torrential rainstorms to collect in the respective internodes, creating small, 
but long-lived bodies of  water, or phytotelmata.  Nevertheless, we found numerous 
species of  ants, including Crematogaster, Doliehoderus, Pheidole, and Polyrhachis 
(Dorow and Maschwitz, 1990; Schellerich, pers. comm.; own unpubl, obs.), nesting 
in dead or living culms of  the bam boo  Gigantochloa scortechinii Gamble  (maximum 
height ca. 20 -25  m, diameter ca. 8 - 1 0  cm, internode length ca. 20 60 cm). These 
ants nest above the water level and readily shift their nest sites should conditions 
become unfavorable due to flooding (own unpubl,  obs.; cf. also Wilson 1986). 

The internode-dwelling ant Tetraponera sp. near attenuata F. Smith 1 seems to be 
a bamboo  specialist and exhibits several unusual behavioral  adaptat ions that set it 
apart  f rom other bamboo-inhabi t ing ants. This large, shining black pseudomyr-  
mecine (workers ca. 9 - 1 0  m m  long) inhabits live internodes with very small entrance 

1 An undescribed species that has been assigned the code name T. sp. PSW-80 by Dr. P. S. Ward, 
University of California at Davis, who is preparing a revision of the genus. 
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Figure 1. Tetraponera sp. worker egesting water droplet after emerging halfway from its nest entrance in a 
G. scortechinii internode. Scale bare 1 mm 

holes (2 x 3 to 2 x 5 mm) often bored by the larvae of pyralid moths. It is always 
associated with pseudococcids, almost certainly Kermicus wroughtoni Newstead 2, 
that are brought into the nest as early as during colony foundation (Klein et al., 
1992). This ant has developed a behavioral pattern that allows it to prevent the 
formation of internodal phytotelmata: the workers bail water from their nest site. In 
contrast to other Gigantochloa ants, they also keep other animals from entering the 
internode by constantly guarding the entrance hole. 

We originally discovered the water-bailing behavior of Tetraponera in the 
laboratory. When colonies nesting in petri dishes or film vials with plaster-of-paris 
bottoms were watered too much, increasing numbers of workers, after some delay, 
started drinking the water until their gaster was distended and then walked to the 
entrance hole and ejected the water to the outside. Unmated queens also participated 
in this activity. This behavior was repeated until no standing water remained. 

In the field, the water-bailling behavior (Fig. 1) could be readily provoked by 
injecting a small amount  of liquid into an inhabited internode with a syringe. We also 
observed this behavior in undisturbed, natural conditions, where it occurred not only 
during and after heavy rain, but also, though at low frequency, after more than 24 
rainless hours at night and in the morning. The latter was probably due to water 
condensation within the internode resulting from the daily temperature fluctuations 
at close to 100 % relative humidity (Tmax: 28 ~ Tmin: 22 ~ almost every day during 
the main observation period in July and August 91). A wet spot below certain nest 
entrances attested to the behavior even in the absence of  direct observations. 

Using a syringe, we flooded internodes with between 1 and 6 ml water on six 
occasions. Even I ml was sufficient to prompt the water-ejection behavior. There was 
always a considerable delay (ca. 30 rain-1 h), however, between injection of the 

2 Identified by Dr. G.W. Watson and Dr. D.J. Williams, Natural History Museum, London; 
however, poor condition of the type material precludes absolute certainty. 
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liquid and first appearance of the behavior. In two experiments with 6 ml water, a 
droplet-ejection frequency of ca. 50-60 droplets per 5-rain counting interval (i. e., 
10-12 droplets per average minute) was reached within ca. 3 h and maintained for at 
least an additional 1.5 h. During spot checks after 7 and 8 h, much lower droplet- 
ejection rates of 3 and 2 droplets per 5-min, respectively, were registered, indicating 
that the injected 6 ml had been essentially removed in less than 7 h. 

Another estimate of the bailing capacity of the internode inhabitants was 
derived from the number and average volume of the ejected water droplets. Judging 
from photographs, the average droplet diameter is ca. 3/4 the head length of the 
worker, i. e., ca. 1.5 mm, which corresponds to a volume of ca. 1.8 gl. At the observed 
ejection frequency of ca. 10 droplets/min (the narrowness of the entrance hole 
probably precludes a much higher rate of water removal), ca. 6 h would be required 
for bailing out the experimentally injected 6 ml. This is in good accordance with the 
measurements given in the preceding paragraph. 

The behavior of removing moisture from the nest is not unknown in the social 
Hymenoptera. After rains and in the early morning after cool, humid nights, workers 
of the neotropical wasp species Polistes acutiscutis and Polybia occidentalis suck 
water from the wet nest surface or within the nest and regurgitate it to the outside 
(Jeanne, 1991). This behavior is seen as a defense against the moistening of the nest 
cardboard and against microbial growth. The opposite behavior, carrying water to 
the nest and spitting it out there, is used by wasps and bees in combination with wing 
fanning for cooling purposes (Wilson, 197 i). This behavior has also been observed by 
one of us (Klein, unpubl, obs.) in the ant Pseudomyrmex mexicanus (Roger). Workers 
of desiccated colonies in well-heated rooms sometimes egested droplets onto the 
inner walls of their glass tube nests when given access to water again. 

The bailing of excess water from the nest appears to have a number of beneficial 
effects for Tetraponera. (1) It reduces the risk of drowning for both, the ants and their 
brood; (2) it enables the symbiotic pseudococcids to settle not only on the ceiling, but 
also on the floor of the internode (although they clearly prefer the ceiling (own 
unpubl, obs.)); and (3) it prevents excessive contamination of the internode with 
bacteria and fungi. When fine gauze was placed over the entrance holes of 
uninhabited phytotelma-containing internodes, thus preventing intrusion of arthro- 
pods, bacteria (usually decimated by mosquito larvae) multiplied rapidly in the 
water and extensive fungal growth (usually grazed upon by beetle and fly larvae) 
developed on the walls above the water (Kovac, unpubl, obs.). 

The ability to remove water from bamboo internodes enables Tetraponera in 
a unique way to utilize them as long-lived, secure nesting and feeding sites. Since 
Tetraponera is restricted to internodes with very small entrance holes (larger holes 
cannot be defended against aggressive ants), suitable nest sites are relatively limited 
for this species. This raises the evolutionary reward for extending the average time 
of nest occupancy. By creating a more favorable environment for the symbiotic 
pseudococcids, the water-bailing behavior also secures an improved nutritional basis 
for the colony, reducing the need for outside foraging and the risk of predation by 
natural enemies like salticid and other spiders or an aleocharine staphylinid beetle 
apparently specialized on Tetraponera (Klein, unpubl, obs.) Thus, the ability to 
remove water from its nest site enabled Tetraponera to develop an almost claustral 
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life-style with very little outside foraging activity. The ability to drink and then egest 
water  for microclimatic control  occurs in at least one other  pseudomyrmecine  ant  (see 
above) and ma y  be widespread, if no t  ubiqui tous  t h r o u g h o u t  the subfamily. Given 
selective pressure in the r ight direction, it was perhaps  only a small step for  this 
behavioral  pat tern  to reverse its direction f rom adding  water  to removing mois ture  
f rom the nest. 
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